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of California's successful the year 2003. Its three-part ac- - 
Proposition 187, which if ap- tion plan includes a massive 
proved by the courts would letter-writing campaign to 
deny public education to undo- state education agencies, in- 
cumented immigrants and stitutions of higher learning 
require school staff to act as and Congress, technical as- 
immigration agents, were sistance to institutions, and 
dissected at both conferences. 	yearly report cards identify- 

During a NABE press con- ing which institutions are 
ference, 	President 	Jose making progress. 
Agustin Ruiz-Escalante an- 	"We're hoping that it can be 
nounced an anti-187 mobili- incorporated as part of the 
zation campaign will involve Goals 2000," says Kathy Esca- 
all of the association's 15,000- milla, NABE vice president 
plus members. 	 and a professor of bilingual 

NABE's challenge, GOAL education preparation at the 
2003, calls for all newly certi- University of Colorado. Goals 
fled teachers to be bilingual by 
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mentanos EIucacIons Bilingues Pmp mgnän 
de Bidal  Reforms Mas Rapida y Mas Amplia by Bidal Aguero 
The buzz word in Washington 

these day is "color blind". Republi- Por Margarita Contin 	 lingue en Anaheim, Califor- tra de la Proposiciön 187, que 

cans and conservatives are con- 	Las dos asociaciones de la 	nia, a la que asistieron 6,600 involucrarä a todos los miem- 

tinually 	ensenanza bilingue mayores educadores. 	 bros de la asociaci6n, en exce- 
throwing 	y mäs influyentes de la 	"Rwijzacions de los Estu- so de 15,000. 
around the 	naciön impulsaron sus pro- diantes de Minorias Idi- 	El desafio de la NABE, titu- 
word in or- 	gramas de trabajo hacia ade- omaaticas y la Eficacia de lo= lado GOAL 2003, pide que to- 
der to justify lante en este mes, con estrate- 	Programas" acuna a los pro- dos los maestros reci€n certif- 
the elirnina- 	gigs que podrian cambiaz ra- gramas de ensehanza bi- icados sean bilingues pars el 
tion of affir- dicalmente el enfoque del sis- lingue de doble via como el ano 2,003. Su plan de acciön 
inahve action tema de ensenanza de los Es- modo mäs eficaz de garanti- de tres partes incluye una 
and pro- 	

tados Unidos durante el dece- zar los logros academicos a campana impresionante de gams that 
• 	 nio -- 	'have tried to 	proximo. 	 largo plazo para los estudi- envios de cartas a las depen- 

bring justice to the fact that mi- 	En su vigdsimacuarta cone- antes que tienen un conoci- dencias estatales de la 
norities have continually been 	rencia anual, que atrajo a miento limitado del ingles•, 	ensenanza, las instituciones 
discriminated against. 	 7,000 educadores a Phoenix 	Las ramificaciones naeio- de ensenanza superior y al 

Our representative, including 	entre el 14 y el 18 de febrero, la nales de la Proposicion 187 de Congreso; la ayuda t€cnica a 
Reps Combest and Thornberry, 	Asociacion Nacional para la California, que tuvo gixito, y las  instituciones y tarjetas de 
are saying that no program, pro- Ensenanza Bilingue (NABE qne de ser aprobada pot los tri- informe anuales que identifi- 
ject or business should judge a 	en ingles) pidiö que a todos los bunales 	denegaria 	la quen cuäles instituciones es- 
person's ability by the color of 	nuevos maestros se les ensene ensenanza püblica a los in- ten efectuando adelantos. 
their skin . 

Butt how serious are they. 	un segundo idioma en los pro- migrantes indocumentados y 	"Estamos esperando que But   
Were it not for affirmative ac- 	g1 	de adiestramiento exigiria que el personal esco- pueda incorporärsele Como 

tion would we as minorities be 	para maestros, de modo que lar actuara como agentes de parte de la campana GOALS 

represented in any public office 	puedan comunicarse con los inmigraciön, fueron analiza- 2000", dice Kathy Escamilla, 
be them employees or elected of- estudiantes. de diversas proce- das minuciosamente en am- vice-presidenta de la NABE y 
ficials. We have seen in the recent dencias dtnicas. 	 bas conferencias. 	 profesora de preparacion para 
past that minorities have been 	Su propuesta sigue a la pub- 	Durante una conferencia de la ensenanza bilingue en la 
continually passed up for good 	licaciOn de un estudio, el 3 de prensa de la NABE, su presi- Universidad de Colorado. 
jobs in Lubbock regardless of 	febrero, en la conferencia an- dente Jose Agustin Ruiz- GOALS 2000 es el plan de ocho 
their qualifications. For example, ual de la Asociaciön de Cali- Escalante anunciö una cam- 
sources say that a minority that 	forma para la Ensenanza Bi- papa de movilizacicn en con- 
applied for the directorship of the  
Lubbock United Way was the 	 AT&T A`wuids M

• illions In 
most qualify but board members 
said that "Lubbock was not ready 
fora minority director of this QJpj^ts to Minorities & omen 
agency". When Mike Moses was 	 meurgirneht officer. "Just 10 ty and profits," said Allen. 
being considered a Chicano As- 	NEW YORK--Businesses P 	 p 
sistant Superintendent from 	owned by minorities and years ago, we celebrated "They've led to cost savines- 
Houston was also under consid- 	women won more contracts reaching the $100 million more customized goods and 
eration. He had vast experience in from AT&T in 1994 than ever milestone and look at us now - services, and new distribu- 
administrating a school system 	before. 	 $1 billion and 345f growth tion outlets." 

^
t was many times the size of At a celebration today with over 1993." The MWBE pro m gra was 
bbock and the one which Mo- its top 50 minority and women Last year, as part of an ac- once confined to AT&T's pur-

ses came from. Moses was hired. suppliers, AT&T said it pur- celerated diversity strategy, chasing department. It is now 
The assistant police chief of Cor- chased a record-setting $1 bil- AT&T set a goal to increase embedded in the business 
pus Christi, a chicano, was 	lion in goods and services MWBE purchases from both plans of every AT&T divi- 
among the top finalist for police 	from more than 3,000 tuinori- minority- and women-owned sinn and business unit. 
chief in Lubbock. Police Chief 	 AT&T Communications Ken Walker was chosen although ty- and women-owned busi- businesses by 10 percent, an- 

he came from McKinney, a city 	nesses last year. 	 nually. By year's end, that Services Group and AT&T 
maybe half the size of Lubbock 	The purchases were made goal was far exceeded. There Network Systems lead all 
and a fourth the size of Corpus. 	through AT&T's Minority was a 41 percent increase in business units in spending 

How "color blind" can Con- 	and Women Business Enter- minority business expendi- with minority and women 
gressman's Combest be if only 	prises (MWBE) program, tares over 1993 and a 27 per- suppliers. 	Last year, both 
one out of 15 staff members is mi- which was created in 1968 to cent increase in spending business units accounted for 
nority. How "color blind" can 	encourage the growth and de- with women-owned business- 64 percent of all MWBE ex- 
Congressman's Thornberry be if 	velopment of minority- and es. Total MWBE contracts for penditures. 
none of his 15 are people of color. 	women-owned firms. 	1994 represented 20 percent of 	°Our companywide corn- 
Perhaps all they see is white. mitment has set the pace for "We are marking the corn- the $5 billion AT&T has spent 

With affirmative action Texas success," said Carroll. 
Tech faculty is l k minority. One 	ing of age of the MWBE pro- since the program began. 

Today's "  t tions o come. gram," said AT&T Chair- 	Allen said there is a bigger "There are many 
wit 	

ffi
imagine what it would be 	

more cele- 

without armative action. With 	man Robert E. Allen. "Our story behind the numbers, bra  
affirmative action the City of 	program has evolved from a "What we are really celebrat- celebration was held at 
Lubbock's top administrative 	social mandate to a strategic ing today are strategic  ah-  AT&T's operational head- 

posts are about 5% minority. One 	business asset that gives ances -- the bonds between quarters in Basking Ridge, 
could imagine what it would be 	AT&T a competitive advan- AT&T and minority and N.J. 
without. 	 tage." 	 women suppliers that are se- 	AT&T's MWBE program 

A "color blind" society would be 	"The growth of our MWBE cured by mutual benefit. 	defines a minority- or worn- 
idea probably as expressed in 	program has been nothing 	"We've seen these alliances en-owned business as an en- 
Karl Marx's Communist ManiJes- short of phenomenal," said pay off -- for all involved -- in terprise that is owned, con- 
to", but will it ever work. 	Dan Carroll, AT&T's chief increased quality, productivi- 	Continued Page 3 

The Washington Post reports that Robert Rector, a senior 
policy analyst for welfare at the conservative Heritage 
Foundation, said that the welfare reform measure approved 
last week by a House Ways and Means subcommittee was 
"extremely weak on work requirements" and needed to be 
"vastly toughened." 

Rector called the subcommittee's proposal to turn over re- - 
sponsibiity for poverty programs to the states a "very, very 
modest step forward... in some respects no better than the 
status quo." He also criticized a provision that would dock 
recipients' checks for up to six months if they have not legal- 
ly established the paternity of their children. It "just repeats 
the status quo by allowing the mother to wiggle out of respon- 
sibility for tracking down the father by claiming she has 
made a 'good faith effort,"' he said. 

Rector's harshest criticism dealt with the proposal's work 
requirement involving 2% of welfare recipients next year 
and increasing to 20% by the year 2003. Rector said, "The 
most important weakness is that there is no definition of 
work. If a guy shows up one day for a job orientation class it 
could be counted. This enables states to pull the trick of pre- - 
tending they have a lot of people working." 

Ranking minority member Rep. Harold E. Ford (D-TN) 
called the work provisions in the subcommittee bill the 
"illusion of a work-based welfare system." Democratic 
governors also criticized the bill, calling it impractical be- 
cause it would cut women off welfare without helping them 
fmd jobs, child care or medical care for their children. 

"There is a certain irony about the Democrats raising 
these questions about work," Lawrence M: Mead, visiting 
professor at the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and Inter- 
national Affairs at Princeton University, said in an inter- 
view. "They have always been the most weak-kneed about it 
in the past. Nevertheless, they are asking good questions." 
Mead also voiced concern about the loose definition of work 
activities allowed under the bill. "I think you need stan- 
dards," he said. "Some governors can be trusted, but in the 
bulk of the cases, large affluent urban states have liberal at- 
titudes toward welfare and are unwilling to enforce work 
unless required by Washington." 

Human resources subcommittee chairman E. Clay Shaw 
Jr. (R-FL) said "work activities" were not spelled out be- 
cause the governors did not want a definition in the bill. 
"We are going to put one in," he said. 

Rep. Kennedy Denounces 
Public Housing Plan 

The Boston Globe reports that Rep. Joseph P. Kennedy 2nd 
publicly condemned President Clinton's plan to replace 
more than $8 billion direct aid to public housing authorities 
with rent vouchers for tenants. 

"It may appear to save billions of dollars, but it does so at 
the risk of creating tens of thousands of homeless," said 
Kennedy, the ranking member of the House Banking Com- 
mittee's subcommittee on housing and community opportu- 
nity. 

Administration officials have characterized the plan as 
necessary to preserving housing aid for the poor and elder- 
ly. "I understand the congressman's criticism that we are 
somehow loosening the safety net," said Joseph Shuldiner, 
HUD's assistant secretary for public housing. "But we be- 
lieve there will be more of a safety net than people think. We 
also need to have a product we can sell to Congress to protect 
the housing money, and we don't believe we can sell the ex- 
isting program to Congress. We needed to fundamentally 
change it." Nationwide, 3,400 authorities oversee 1.4 mil- 
lion households in public developments. 

Kennedy acknowledged the need for HUD "to eliminate 
waste and abuse, simplify programs and create more local 
control to reduce the general fat in the bureaucracy." But he 
called Clinton's HUD plan "a very, very disturbing exam- 
ple of putting form over substance, especially for those of us 
who have been trying to continually deal with the cutbacks 
that started in the Reagan administration." 

He said that HUD should close the nation's 100 troubled 
public housing developments, but argued that the remaining 
3,300 should not be placed at risk by permitting tenants to 
move out. "Why in goodness' name are we going to throw 
out a resource the taxpayer already owns in favor of one in 
which we pay private landlords with taxpayer dollars?" he 
asked. 

House Votes No to 
Minority Tax Break 

The New York Times reports that House voted Tuesday 
night to approve a bill, 381-44 that would abolish a tax break 
intended to help minority groups buy television and radio 
stations. The vote came after the Republicans defeated a 
Democratic proposal that was intented to prevent abuses of 
the minority tax break without abolishing it. 

The bill that was approved would use the money saved by 
ending the tax policy, to pay for a separate provision that 
would allow self•employed people to deduct 25% of their 
health insurance expenses. 

Continued Page  
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Hispanic Leaders' 
Welfare Reform Agenda 

By Barbara Renaud Gonzalez 
I am the daughter of an ille- 

gal immigrant. My mother is 
a Mexican. She married my 
father because he was a tall te- 
jano, a Texan with a French 
name. I am visibly Mexican 
and an invisible American. I 
am a native Texan. 

This is my land. To be a 
Texan is to know the story of 
the land. 

It is to know that the Cochise 
Indians were once here. Then 
the Spaniards came. Then the 
Mexicans, descendants of 
both, claimed it as rightfully 
theirs. 

The Anglo settlers, on behalf 
of a Texas Republic, declared 
war on Mexico in 1836 for it. 
Then on February 2, 1848, the 
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo 
ended the war between the 
United States and Mexico. 
Now it is the United-States-of- 
America land, haunted by the 
children of the winners and 
losers of that war. 

To know this land is to rec- 
ognize that Mexicans and An- 
glos are still at war. The story 
of the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi- 
dalgo is the story of Texas. It 
is a story of lost property and 
civil rights that is with us 
still. It is the reason that Mex- 

nadoes color my eyes. My 
voice is the echo of flamenco. 
trenza, a braid of wind. Tor- 

My womb is the Rio Grande, 
on the border between you and 
them. 

This is my land. 

icans 	are 	considered 
"illegal" and foreign on their 
land. It is our legacy of pover- 
ty and it is the reason for so 
much hate. 

This is my land. My father 
Roberto told me that we have 
always been here. His Indian 
mother was from this land. 
His French father was from 
Louisiana, and came to settle 
here after the U.S./Mexican 
War. 

After the Treaty of Guada- 
lupe Hidalgo, Anglo mer- 
chants acquired the Spanish 
and Mexican land grants for 
the new farming economy. 
The land was cheap in Texas. 
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Jane L. Delgado, president and CEO of the National Coali- 
tion of Hispanic Health and Human Services Organiza- 
tions, announced Wednesday the "Welfare Reform Com- 
munity Agenda: A Contract With Hispanic Communities." 

"Despite the rhetoric of welfare, most welfare recipients 
are thirty-somethings, not teenagers; more than two-thirds 
stay on welfare less than two years; and immigrants are 
less than one in ten AFDC and food stamp recipients. Given 
these facts, proposals to deny welfare benefits to teenagers, 
time limit benefits to two years, and deny benefits to non- 
citizen immigrants who have played by the rules and are le- - 
gal residents will not end welfare as we know it," said Del- 
gado. 

The agenda was developed earlier this week at a gathering 
of Hispanic leaders from around the country. The proposals 
developed include: A call to provide a seamless system of 
child care; Basing AFDC eligibility on family income and 
employment status to preserve the integrity of the family and 
allow two-parent families to qualify for AFDC; guaranteed 
access to approved training and education greared to the in- 
dividual; linking education and job training to actual r - 
gional employment opporutnities; under any state blo ^ 
grant, a call for a cap on administration costs so that the ma- 
jority of funds reach local service providers; and an annual 
determination of the block grant amount using a formula 
that includes measures of population, fair market values. 

for selling his land. 
My mother, Maiinn Robles 

de Hernändez, escaped from 
Mexico and the loss of her 
family's land after the Mexi- 
can Revolution. Her father, a 
Spanish horseman, had lost 
his ranch in a drunken sur- 
render. Her mother, a Mexi- 
can merchant, dreamed of the 
land she would never have. 

With no land of his own, ny 
father was forced to work as a 
shatecropper in the Texas 
Panhandle, where I grew up. 
He never knew anything 
else. My whole family 
learned aboutcotton, beets, 
soybeans, maize, cucumbers, 
on those simmering fields. I 
watched my father grow wa- 
termelons, bursting with their 
sweet salsa, on the one acre 
entitled to him on that farm. 

The proper place of Mexi- 
cans in Texas is outside the 
social order (but a necessary 
part of it), says historian Da- 
vid Montejano. 

This is my land. 
I am a tejana. I look like my 

abuelita, my grandmother, 
Dona Michaela Balboa de Re- 
naud, whose skin was like a 
golden mesquite. My hands 
have the green veins of the 
Trinity River. My hair is a 

For more information contact: Adolph P. Falcon of COSS- 
MHO, 202-797-4341. 

While my grandfather 
bought his land, others lost 
theirs. In 1903, my grand- 
mother's inheritance, part of 
the Cavazos land grant total- 
ing 1,840 acres, was sold to the 
King Ranch for "taxes," a du- 
bious entry familiar to many 
tejano families. 

My father worked the re- 
maining acres as a young boy 
during the Depression. The 
last few acres were sold by his 
desperate sisters when he 
couldn't return from World 
War II fast enough to support 
them. He never forgave them 

El Centenario De La Independencia 
de Cuba Y El Legado De Sus Reguados 
Por Jorge Luis Romeu 

Los medios informativos de 
los Estados Unidos,inchtyen- 
do a la Radio Nacional 
Püblica, estän muy öcupados 
renovando y ampliando el de- 
bate sobre los refugiados cuba- 
nos. 

Ellos recalean el punto de 
que cientos de miles de cuba- 
Ms han entrado a este pals en 
los tres decenios tiltimos. Ha- 
Man de edmo esos refugiados 
han recibido tanta ayuda del 
gobierno de los Estados Uni - 
dos, que deberia estar reser- 
vada para los ciudadanos ha- 
tivos de este pals. 

Tal 1ögica es fad de dispu- 
tar. Pero para hacerlo, no me 
detendre sobre las historias de 
¢xjto de las personas , tales 
cemo RobertoGoizueta, presi- 
dente de Coca-Cola; o de. Mitch 
Maidique, presidente de la 
Universidad 	International 
de la Florida, o de Robert 
Suarez, director del "Miami 
Herald". 

Ni detallare los aportes de 
los millares de cubanos que 
son catedräticos de universi- 
dades, medicos, ingenieros, 
maestros y cientiiicos y que 
trabajan, literalmente, en to- 

Esta Es Mi Tierra 
Por Barbara Renaud Gonzalez 

Soy htja de una inmigrante 
ilegal. Mi madre es mexica- 
na. Ella se cash con mi padre 
porque el era un "tejano" de 
elevada estatura, un tejano 
con apellido frances. Yo soy 
visiblemente mexicana e in- 
visiblemente estadounidense. 
Soy una tejana nativa. 

Esta es mi tierra. El ser teja- 
na es conocer la historia de la 
tierra. 

Significa el saber que los 
indigenas cochise estuvieron 
aqui una vez. Entonees llega- 
ron los espafwies. Despt ,los 
mexicanos, descendientes de 
ambos, -  la reclamaron como 
suya por derecho. Los coloniz- 
adores anglo-americans, a 
nombre de mm Republica de 
Texas, declararon la guerra a 
Mexico en 1836 par ella. De- - 
spués, en febrero 2 de 1848, el 
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidal- 
go puso fm a la guerra entre 
los Estados Unidos y Mexico. 
Ahora es la tierra de los  Esta- - 
dos Unidos de America, per- 
turbada por los hijos de los 
ganadores y los perdedores de 
aquella guerra. 

Conocer esta tierra es reco- 
nocer que los mexicanos y los 
anglo-americans estän en 
guerra todavia. La historia 
del Tratado de Guadalupe Hi- 
dalgo es la historia de Texas. 
Es una historia de propie- 
dades perdidas y de derechos 
civiles que esta aün con noso- 
tros. Es la razOn de que los 
mexicanos sean considerados 
"ilegales" y extranjeros en su 
tierra. Es nuestro legado de 
pobreza y es la razon para tan- 
to odio. 

Esta es mi tierra. Mi padre 
Roberto me dijo que hemos es- 
tado aqui siempre. Su madre 
indIgena era de esta tierra. 
Su padre frances era de Lui- 
siana y vino a asentarse aqui 
despues de la guerra entre los 
Estados Unidos y Mexico. De- - 
spués del Tratado de Guada- 
lupe Hidalgo, los corver- 
ciantes 	anglo-americans 
adquirieron las concesiones 
territoriales "espanolas y mex- 
icanas pära 1a nueva eco- 
nomia agrIcola. La tierra era 
barata en Texas. 

Mientras que mi abuelo 
compr6 su tierra, otros perdie- 
ron las suyas. En 1903, la he- 
rencia de mi abuela, parte de 
la concesiön territorial de Ca- 
vazos que abarcaba 1,840 
acres, fue vendida al Rancho 
King por "impuestos", una 
anotaciön dudosa que es fa- 
miiar para muchas familias 
tejanas. 

Mi padre trabaj6 en los acres 
remanentes como joven du- 
rante la Depresiön. Los 
ültimos pocos acres fueron 
vendidos por sus hermanas 
desesperadas cuando el no 

dos los rincones de este bendi- 
to pals. Ni de los hombres y 
las mujeres cubanos de la 
clase obrera que trabajan en 
talleres y fäbricas de ciu- 
dades tales cdmo Miami, 
Nueva York y Los Angeles, 
bombeando 	millones 	de 
dölares en la economia de los 
Estados Unidos cada dia. 

En vez de eso, presentare dos 
acontecimientos que ocurrie- 
ron hate mucho tiempo. 

El primero de estos es la 
Guerra de Independencia de 
Cuba. Comenz6 en aire, pue- 
blo de la provincia de Oriente, 
Cuba, hate exactamente un si- 
glo, el 24 de febrero de 1895. 

EI segundo es la explosion 
del crucero acorazado Maine, 
en la $ahia de, La Habana, el 
15.de febrero de 1898- Estq pro- 
voco la entrada de los Estados 
Unidos en la revolution cuba- 
na en contra de Espana. 

He escuchado muchas veces 
discutir que los cubanos deben 
su independencia a los  Esta- 
dos Unidos porque Teddy 
Roosevelt y los "Rough Rid- 
ers' 	derrotaron 	a 	los 
espanoles en la Loma de San 
Juan, en Santiago de Cuba, y 
la escuadra estadounidense 

pudo regresar de la Segunda 
Guerra Mundial con sufi- 
ciente rapidez Como para 
mantenerlas. El nunca las 
perdond por haber vendido sus 
tierras. 

Mi madre, Marina Robles de 
Hernandez, escap6 de Mexico 
y de la perdida de las tierras 
de su familia despues de la 
Revoluciön Mexicana. Su pa- 
dre, criador de caballos 
espanol, habia perdido su ran- 
cho en un trato de borrachos. 
Su madre, comerciante mexi- 
cana, sonaba con las tierras 
que nunca tendrIa. 

Sin tierras propias, mi padre 
se vib obligado a trabajar 
coma aparcero en el noroeste 
de Texas, donde yo creel. El 
nunca conoci6 otra cosa. Toda 
mi familia aprendib sobre el 
algodön, las remolächas, los 
frijoles de soya, el maiz y los 
pepinos en aquellos campos 
que hervian. Yo observe a mi 
padre cultivar melones de 

agua, que explotaban con su 
salsa dulce, en el solo acre a 
que el tenia derecho en aquel- 
la granja. 

E1 lugar apropiado de los 
mexicanos en Texas es fuera 
del orden social (pero parte 
necesaria del mismo), dice el 
historiador David Montejano. 
Esta es mi tierra. 

Soy una tejana. Me parezco a 
mi abuelita, Dona Micaela 
Balboa de Renaud, cuya piel 
era como mezquita dorada. 
Mis mans tienen las venas 
verdes del Rio Trinidad. Mi 
cabello es una trenza, una 
cinta de viento. Los tornados 
dan color a mis ojos. Mi voz 
es el eco del flamenco. 

Mi vientre es el Rio Grande, 
en la fronten entre ustedes y 
ellos. 

Esta es mi tierra. 
(Barbara Renaud Gonzalez, de Dal- 

lae, Texas, es una escritora por euen- 
ta propia que apnrta comentarios 
periodicamente a 'The Dallas Morn- 
ing News" y a la estaci6n de radio 
KERL afiliada de la Radio National 

ndence Centenary 

- 

- 

- 

Cuba's Indepe 
and the Lega f it's Refugees ^y o 

vana Harbor on Feb. 15, 1998. 
It triggered the entrance of the 
United States into the Cuban 
revolution against Spain. 

Many times I have heard it 
argued that Cubans owe their 
independence to the United 
States because Teddy Roose- 
velt and his Rough Riders de- 
feated the Spaniards at San 
Juan Hill in Santiago de Cuba 
and the U.S. fleet destroyed 
the Spanish one in Manila 
and Santiago. 

It is true that scores of U.S. 
sailors died in the explosion 
of the Maine, that many more 
died in the three months of 
war with Spain, and that U.S. 
intervention in the 1898 war 
ensured Cuban indepen- 
dence. But too many fail to 
recognize the role of the Cu- 
bans themselves or how Cu- 
ban independence proved a 
blessing to the United States, 
too. 

The war started long before 
the Maine or San Juan Hill. It 
started in 1868. Then, many 
courageous patriarchs, the Cu- 
ban equivalent of the Found- 
ing Fathers, revolted against 
Spain, freed their slaves, al- 
lowing them to enroll in the 
Liberation Army, wrote a 
Constitution, and for five 
years beat the heck out of the 
Spanish army: 

But in 1874 at Lagunas de 
Varona, regional army chiefs 
refused to leave their zones of 
operation to invadethe capi- 
tal, Havana. Internal strife 
followed, giving the Spanish 
army to reorganize, receive 
reinforcements, and turn the 

Two undeniable facts fro
m this account can be applied to- 

day. The first is universally 
accepted: the U.S. people gen- 
erously 	provided 	much- 
needed help to Cuban patriots 
in 1898 and again after Castro 
took power. 

Second, Cubans, now and 
then, have struggled much 
and made the best use of such 
help. Then: to create an inde- 
pendent nation that achieved 

three one of the 	highest stan- 
dards of living, health and 
education in Latin America 
prior to Castro. Now: to help 
build Miami from the winter 
resort that it was in 1960 into 
one of the most prosperous cit- 
ies in the South. 

The riches -- material and 
intellectual -- that Cubans 
have created in the United 
States during the past 35 years 
far outweigh the aid we have 
received. 

The same can be said about 
other immigrant groups, in- 
eluding all other Latinos. It is 
reasonable to have a policy 
and control over immigra- 
tion. Every nation should. But 
it is also reasonable to recog- 
nize the contributions of those 
of us who have come from 
abroad, worked hard and 
made good with the help pro- 
sided to us. 

Helping Cuban and other 
immigrants has proven a 
good investment for all. 

(Jorge Luie Romeu is an associate 
profeesnr at the State University Cd- 
lege, Cortland, N.Y..) 

Copyright 1995. Hi.pnnic Link 
News Serv ice. Dit4ributed by the Lo» 
Angeles Timet Syndicate 

By Jorge Luis Romeu 
The U.S. media, including 

National Public Radio, are 
busily renewing and expand- 
ing the debate over Cuban re- - 
fugees. 

They make the point that 
hundreds of thousands of Cu- 
bans have entered this coun- 
try in the last three decades. 
They talk about how these re- 
fugees have received so much 
U.S. government aid that 
should be reserved for U.S.- - 
born citizens. 

Such logic is easy to dispute. 
But to do so, I will not dwell on 
the success stories of individ- 
uals like Roberto Goizueta, 
chairman 	of Coca-Cola; 
Mitch Maidique, president of 
Florida International Uni- 
versity, or Robert Suarez, pub- 
lisher of The Miami Herald. 

Nor will I detail the contri- 
butions of the thousands of Cu- 
ban college professors, doe- 
tors, engineers, teachers and 
scientists who work, literally, 
in every corner of this blessed 
country. Nor the blue-collar 
Cuban men and women who 
labor in shops and factories in 
cities like Miami, New York 
and Los Angeles, pumping 
millions of dollars into the 
U.S. economy every day. 

Instead, I will present two 
events that occurred long ago. 

The first of these is the Cu- 
ban War of Independence. It 
started in Baire, a town in the 
province of Oriente, Cuba, ex- 
actly a century ago, on Feb. 
24, 1895. 

The second is the explosion 
of the battleship Maine in Ha- 

war around. 
Finally, in 1878, an armis- 

tice was signed. The Spanish 
government allowed the for- 
mer slaves to remain free, po- 
litical parties to send repre- 
sentatives to the Congress in 
Madrid, permitted a free 
press, and allowed rebel offi- 
cers to return to civilian life 
or to leave the country, as most 
did. 

Quite a bit for an indepen- 
dence war that was not won. 

A second war, La Guerra 
Chiquita, started one year lat- 
er. Social conditions were not 
ripe for it yet. It lasted less 
than two years. Fifteen years 
of struggle followed, where 
journalism, literature, orato- 
ry, art and the theater became 
the battlefield;. preparing the 
ground for the fmal, success- 
ful struggle. 

During all that time,  José 
nd Marti, the Cuban patriot a 

poet,' carefully put together the 
Partido Revolucionario Cuba- 
no, an organization that gath- 
ered Cubans from the entire 
ideological 	and 	regional 
spectrum, inside the island or 
in exile -- something that is 
badly needed today if Cuba is 
ever going to have a transi- 
tion to pluralism and democ- 
racy. 

The war started in February 
1895. Between then and April 
1898, when the first U.S. troops 
landed . in Cuba, more than 
100,000 people had died for our 
independence, not counting 
the scores of thousands more 
who had given their lives in 
the two previous wars. 

destruy6 a la escuadra 
espanola en Manila y Santia- 
go de Cuba. 

Es cierto que veintenas de 
marinos 	estadounidenses 
murieron en la explosion del 
Maine, que muchos mäs mu- 
rieron en los tres meses de 
guerra con Espana y que la 
intervenciön de los Estados 
Unidos en la guerra en 1898 
asegurö la independencia de 
Cuba: Pero demasiadas perso- 
nas dejan de reconocer el pap- 
el de los mismos cubanos, o de 
que modo la independencia de 
Cuba probo set una bendiciön 
para los Estados Unidos tam- 
bien. 

La guerra empez6 mucho 
tiempo antes del Maine o de la 
Loma de SZn JRp. Comenz6 
en 1868. Enton&es, muchos 
triarcas valeros, que fuer 
el equivalente de los Padres 
Fundadores, le declararon la 
guerra a Espana, libertaron a 
SUB eselavos y les permitieron 
alistarse-en el Ejercito Liber- 
tador; redactaron una Con- 
stituci6n y din-ante cinco anos 
le infligieron numerosas ba- 
jas al ejercito espanol. 

Pero en 1874, en liagunas de 
Varona, los jefes regionales 
del Ejercito Libertador se neg- 
axon a salir de sus zonas de 
operations pars invadir a la 
capital, La Habana. A eso si- 
guieron luchas intestinas que 
dieron al ejercito espanol 
tiempo para reorganizarse, 
recibir refuerzos y volver la 
guerra al reves. 

Por ultimo, se frmn un ar- 
misticio en 1878. El gobierno 
espanol permitiö que los anti- 
guos eselavos continuaran 
siendo libres, que los partidos 
politicos enviaran represen- 
tantes a las Cortes de Madrid, 
que hubiera libertad de pren- 
sa, y que los oficiales rebeldes 
regresaran a la vida civil o se 
fueran del pals, lo cual hide- 
ron la mayorIa de ellos. 

Bastante para una guerra de 
independencia que no se 
ganö. 

Una segunda guerra, 
Guerra Chiquita, comenzö un 
ano despues. Las circunstan- 
das  sociales no estaban aün 
maduras para ella. Duro me- 
nos de dos anos. Le siguieron 
quince anos de lucha, en la 
que el periodismo, la literatu- 
ra,la oratoria, el arte y el tea- 
tro se convirtieron en los 
campos de batalla, preparan- 
do el terreno para la t ltima 
lucha con exito. 

Durante todo ese tiempo, Jose

m  
Marti, el patriota y poeta cuba- 
no, organizö cuidadosaente 
el Part ido Revolucionario Cu- 
bano, una entidad que reuniö 
a los cubanos de todo el espec- 
tro ideologico y regional, den- 
tro de la isla o en el exilio -- 
algo que se necesita urgente- 
mente hoy si Cuba ha de tener 
una transiciön al pluralismo 
y la democracia. 

La guerra empezö en febrero 
de 1895. Ent re  esa li'ch;t . 
abril dc IS9$, cuando Ias 

('onlmun !'ne;mII h 
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News Briefs 
Republican majority leader Richard Armei of Texas said, 

"Minority broadcasters are driven by the same motives as 
other broadcasters -- to make money by getting high rat- 
ings." The tax policy "comes dangerously close to quotas," 
he added. "That policy is offensive to the principle that the 
tax code should be color blind." 

The bill has a strong chance of passing the Senate, where a 
Republican majority also opposes affirmative-action pro- 
grams. 

Viacom has threatened to 
call off its proposed sale to a 
consortium including Frank 
Washington -- a hl rck busi- 
ness executive and former 
Washington 	communica- 
tions official -- and Interme- 
dia Partners if the tax provi- 
sion is repealed. 

Page 3 
The repeal would be retroac- 

tive to Jan. 17, the date Archer 
announced he planned to 
move on the bill, barring a Vi- 
acom tax break worth $440 
million to $640 million. 

Many Democrats said the 
repeal was part of a broader 
Republican effort to turn back 
affirmative 	action 	laws, 
pointing to recent statements 
by Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole and Texas Republi- 
can Phil Gramm on the issue. 

Health Gap Grows 
Between Blacks, Whites 

Youth Gun Violence Study  

U.S. Faces 
The Toledo Blade reports that the health gap between Afri- 

can-Americans and whites is growing wider. In the 1980s, 
life expectancy for blacks actually decreased for the first 
time in the 20th century, while life expectancy for whites 
steadily grew. 

Experts say the single most important and overlooked fac- 
tor in determining  a person's health is the "SES" factor, or 
socioeconomic status. When viewing early death rates, 

any scientists believe low socioeconomic status emerges 
as more dangerous than other risk factors, such as cigarette 
smoking. 

"Despite the importance of socioeconomic status to health, 
no one knows quite how it operates," Dr. Marcia Angell, ex- 
ecutive editor of "The New England Journal of Medicine" 
said. Referring to results of several 1993 studies published 
in the journal on socioeconomic status and health, she add- 
ed, "It is perhaps the most mysterious of the determinants of 
health." 

Scientists believe that "SES" factors may be "proxies" or 
markers for a long list of underlying elements. These in- 
clude cigarette smoking, diet, stress, exposure to bacteria 
and viruses, and contact with toxic substances in the envi- 
ronment. 

Experts like Dr. James Hurowitz of University of Massa- 
chusetts school of medicine, also argue socioeconomic status 
is not just a matter of the wealthy having better access to 
health care. In the British health care system, the rich and 
poor alike have access to the same medical care. But mortal- 
ity rates for the lowest socioeconomic classes in Britain are 
50% greater than those of the highest socioeconomic groups 
says Hurowitz. In contrast, no such gap exists in Japan, 
which also provides its citizens with universal health care, 
but has a uniformly high SES. 

Because of such studies, experts caution about unrealistic 
expectations from health care reforms that increase access to 
care or control costs. These measures, they say, may not im- 
prove America's overall health without other social and eco- 
nomic changes that improve factors in the SES-health equa- 
tion. 

"As a nation, we need to find better ways to measure the in- 
fluence of socioeconomic factors on health," Hurowitz said 
in his New England journal report. "We also need to be able 
to measure the effectiveness of specific social policies de- 
signed to improve health." The real key to improving the 
health of a country's population, he argues, is to improve the 
standard of living, education level, and income levels. 

The NEJM studies show that people with än annual income 
less than *000, for instance, had a death rate three to seven 
times higher than those earning more than $25,000 per year. 
People who did not graduate from high school had a death 
rate two to three times higher than college graduates. 

Other studies show that low-SES people experience more 
illness. About 7% of people with annual incomes under 
$10,000 report themselves in poor health, compared with few- 
er than 1% of people who earn more than $35,000. Low-SES 
people are about four times as likely to be hospitalized, often 
for conditions such as diabetes and asthma. 

Dr. Hurowitz has proposed that the government begin an 
effort to deal with the socioeconomic roots of health with es- 
tablishment of a National Institute of Social Health. The 
agency would fund research in the social science of health. 

Epidemic 
Black males aged 14 to 24, 

who make up 1.2 percent of the 
U.S. population, are 18 percent 
of the victims of homicide and 
30 percent of the perpetrators, 
Fox said. 

Dr. Harold Rose, a professor 
at the University of Milwau- 
kee, said major changes will 
be needed to avert a nation- 
wide increase in violence. 

Poor race relations and a 
lack of opportunity for blacks 
"will add up to catastrophe," 
Rose said. 
Blumstein proposed greater 

efforts to get guns out of the 
hands of yong people as well 
as tighter controls on illicit 
gun sales, particularly to ado- 
lescents. 

Dr. Richard Rosenfeld of 
the University of Missouri at 
St. Louis said that the only 
benefit from gun buy-backs, 
where firearms are anony- 
mously exchanged for money, 
goods or services, is to focus 
public attention on the gun 
problem. 

He found that collecting 
over 7,000 guns in St. Louis 
did not change the rate of as- 
saults involving guns. 
Fox said. 

"By the year 2005, the nlun- 
ber of teenagers will grow by 
23 percent in this country, 
which will undoubtedly bring 
increased problems of ,youth 
violence" as well as other so- 
cial problems, he added. 

There will be even greater 
population increases among 
minorities. "Black teenage 
population will increase by 28 
percent and the Hispanic 
teenage population will grow 
by over 50 percent," Fox said. 

By Mike Cooper 
ATLANTA • The number of 

murders will skyrocket in the 
next 10 years in the United 
States, where juveniles are 
killing with guns at twice the 
rate they were in 1985, re- - 
searchers said Friday. 

"We are on the verge of a 
crime wave that will last into 
the next century," Dr. James 
Fox, dean of the college of 
criminal justice at Northeast- 
ern University, told a meet- 
ing of the American Associa- 
tion for the Advancement of 
Science. 
Teenagers will represent a 

growing segment of the U.S. 
population in the coming 
years, he said. 

Homicides among adoles- 
cents under 24 have doubled 
in the past decade, as has the 
number of juveniles murder- 
ing with guns, said Dr. Al- 
fred Blumstein of Carnegie 
Mellon 	University, 	who 
linked the crimes to the sale 
and distribution of crack co- - 
caine, particularly in inner- 
city areas. 

Fox said the murder rate has 
risen 65 percent among people 
aged 18 to 24 since 1985, and 
increased 165 percent among 
14-to 17-year-olds. 

"Unless we act today, I truly 
believe that we may have a 
bloodbath in about 10 years 
when all these kids grow up," 

"The murder rate among 
black teenagers has more 
than tripled since 1985," Fox 
said. "They are clearly com- 
mitting a disproportionate 
share of the homicides:" 
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GOP Pushes Self-Insured 
Health Plan 

AP reports that a bill introduced Tuesday by Reps Harris. 
W. Fawell, R-IL, William F. Goodling, R-PA, House Ma- 
jority Leader Dick Armey, R-TX, and others that would 
override state laws on the size and scope of health benefit 
packages. 

The legislation, which would overhaul the Employee Re- 
tirement Income Security Act of 1974, is intended to allow 
small businesses to form the same pools as large corpora- 
tions. "We will offer small employers the opportunity to 
form 'multiple employer health plans' to achieve the econo- 
mies of scale and freedom from regulation that have been 
ERISA's hallmark," Fawell said. 

The bill, called the ERISA Targeted Health Insurance Re- 
form Act of 1993, would: Require insurers and multiple- 
employer plans to guarantee the renewal of health coverage; 

unit state benefit mandates; Force insurers to open their 
mall group (under 51 employees) markets to all eligible 

buyers; 
Limit pre-existing condition restrictions under all em- 

ployer group health plans, including self-funded plans. 

Study on Child Discipline 

	

Say 	Bank, prestamos mäs 
estando dinero a los 
conviertan sus suenos en 

Hipoteca (Incluyendo 
Affordable Housing), 
a su casa, para un auto, 
ucaciön'superior, y 

	

us 	necesite. Todos con 
odas mensualidades y 

as. Muy pronto lo pon- 
0 o en la sala familiar de 

AP reports that a study by the University of Virginia's 
Child Care and Family Project investigated regional, eth- 
nic and individual differences in how working parents  dis- -  
cipline young children. 

It found that parents in the South parents spank their pre- - 
school children more than Northern parents, who tend to use 
bribery, "time out" and distractions to persuade their chil- 
dren to behave. It also found that black parents were more 
inclined to follow the adage "spare the rod, Bpoil the child" 
than white parents, regardless of where they lived and how 
educated they were. 

The Researchers interviewed 720 families with children, 
aged one to five years, enrolled in 120 child care centers in 
Massachusetts, Georgia and Virginia. They found that 70% 
of the parents reported using physical punishment at least 
once. But so-called 'low authority" was the most popular type 
of discipline: Some mothers distracted, bribed, pleaded or ig- 
nored. their children more than 90% of the time. 

Communications 	Commis- 

House Ends Minority Tax `ion's 17-year-old program 
allowing firms selling broad- 

Break, Extends Tax Break deferfsometaxeo. minorities to 
By Sue Kirchhoff 	 preference, which could have 
WASHINGTON•The House resulted in a $640 million tax 

voted Tuesday to repeal a spe- break for Viacom, simply be- 
cial tax break for minority cause it was bad policy. Re- 
broadcasters, possibly killing cent studies have suggested 
Viacom's planned $2.3 bil- that wealthy business owners 
lion cable sale and setting off have used minorities as 
a racially charged argument fronts to collect the tax break. 
over affirmative action pro- 	"This is not about helping 
grams. 	 the disadvantaged. This is 

The repeal was part of an about simply rigging the 
overall bill to permanently game in behalf of one set of 
extend a popular 25 percent tax millionaires over another," 
deduction for health insu- House Speaker Newt Gin- 
rance for the self-employed, grich told a news conference. 
which passed the House by an 	But in a memo, GOP strateg- 
overwhelming margin of 381- ist William Kristol called the 
44. 	 repeal a "strategically intel- 

Those voting against the bill ligent first step in what should 
included members of the be a major element of the Re- 
Black Caucus, a few liberal publican Party's larger ... 
Democrats and Hispanic rep- agenda: a rollback of the 
resentatives. 	 massive system of racial 

Before passing the final bill preferences and set-asides 
Democrats, who argued repeal that has come to infect federal 
of the tax break was the open- law." 
ing salvo in a campaign to 	The legislation now goes to 
overturn decades of affirma• the Senate, which has taken 
tive action laws, tried to no action on the minority tax 
amend the bill to reform the break provision. 
minority tax break program 	The overall legislation ex- 
and further expand health in- tends and makes permanent 
surance deductions. That a 25 percent tax deduction for 
plan failed 234-191. 	 health insurance for the self- 

"You're firing the first shot employed, which expired at 
across the bow in knocking the end of 1993. 
out affirmative action and 	The health tax break is ret- 
preferential treatment," New roactive for 1994 so 3.2 mil- 
York Democrat Charles Ran- lion farmers, small business 
gel argued during debate. 	owners and others who are el- - 

"(You are going to) knock igible can claim the break on 
out preferences that minori- their April tax forms. House 
ties get so that they too would Ways and Means Committee 
be proud to see their images on Chairman Bill Archer of Tex- 
the airwaves, that they would as said he would try to in- 
not have to look at themselves crease the deduction later this 
as being clowns and walking year. 
slowly and telling jokes and 	To pay for the deduction, the 
being demeaned as criminals bill repeals the minority pref- 
or people on welfare," he said. erenee and phases out the 

Republicans said they were Earned Income Tax Credit for 
getting rid of the minority low-income people with taxa- 

ble interest and dividend in- 

AT&T 	
come above $2,500. 

The House voted 234-191 
trolled and operated by mi- against a substitute by Wash- 

nority or women group mem- mgton Democrat Jim McDe 

bers. At least 51 percent of a 	
oa  to  block the Viacom 

break, 	 percent 
company must be owned by a • 	

k, extend the 25 per 

woman or a member of a nil- tax deduction and provide a 
norit 	

The woman or new deduction for individu- 
y group. 
	 als whose employers did not 

minority owner must be in- subsidize their insurance. 
volved in the day-to-day man- 

The substitute would have agement of the company and 
must 	exercise 	decision- capped minority tax breaks at 

making power. 	 $50 million and set tighter 
standards to prove minorities 

AT&T's contract with Corn- had a fmancial stake in pro- 
plas, Inc., an Hispanic, worn- posed broadcast deals. 
an-owned firm in Corona, Cher opposed the substi- 
California, is an ,example of tute, saying it was objectiona- 
how the AT&T MWBE hie that the FCC allowed tax 
(Minority and Women Busi- credits based on race and say- 
ness Enterprises) program 	the tax code should be 
benefits all involved. Corn- "colorblind, like I am." 
plas supplies cable, switching 	The  bill repeals the Federal 
and transmission equipment 
directly to customers. Corn- 
plas warehouses AT&T Net- 
work Systems equipment, 
tailors it to specific customer 
needs, guarantees 24-hour de- - 
livery as needed, and pro- 

vides emergency repair and 
restoration services. 

Last year the AT&T! 
Complas alliance resulted in 
$28 million in sales to tele- 
phone companies and another 
$7 million in sales to custom- 
ers outside the telecommuni- 
cations industry. Recently, 
Complas started shipping 
AT&T equipment to build a 
$15 million network for 	En el Bluebonnet Sa 
Southern California Edison. I 	glue atenciön. Estamos pr 
It is one of the largest private 
fiber networks of its kind ever 	

Tejanos; dinero pars que 

sold. It is also business nei- 	realidad. Prestamos de 
ther AT&T nor Complas 	prestamos del programa 
would have landed without 	prestamos pars mejoras 
their partnership. 

AT&T is the world's net- pars uns lancha, pars ed 

working leader, providing 	prestamos pars to que u 
communications 	services 	magnificos intereses, c8m 
and products, as well as net- 	aprohaciones super-rapid 
work equipment and comput- 
er systems, to businesses, con- 	^{remus en un auto nuev 

sumers, communications ser- 	Sus sueflOs. 
vices providers and govern- 	Visite o llame al Blue 
ment agencies. 	 de su ärea hehle con hi 

and best 
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Hispanic Car 
Market Untapped 

Baseball-Sides 
to resume full 
negotiations 
next week 

sary. The players went on 
strike August 12 over the own- 
ers' plans to install a salary 
cap, and the owners later can- 
celled the playoffs and World 
Series.  

Fehrsaid he was not sur- 
prised at the Teamsters deci- 
sion- 

"Its been a very big, nasty 
public dispute and no one 
thought organised labour was 
going to sit on its hands," he 
said.  

Earlier Colorado Rockies 
owner Jerry McMorris said 
he was concerned about Tues- 
day's announcement from the 
Teamsters Union that its 
members will not deliver, 
beer, soda and other refresh- 
ments to ball parks if it 
means they have to cross the 
players' picket lines when the 
season opens April 2. 

The owners have said they 
plan to start the season using 
replacement players if neces- 

He said the next session 
might involve more than one 
set of meetings, one on core 
economic issues and a second 
on other matters. 

Acting commissioner Bud 
Selig, owner of the Milwaukee 
Brewers, added: 

"I am an optimist ... I feel 
better at least about the dia- 
logue. I don't want to mislead 
you, I don't know where this 
will lead us. The issues are so 
complex, the feelings are so 
deep, intense. 

"I don't want to exude any 
false optimism, but I do think 
it was• a very constructive per- 
iod. Where it leads, I don't 
know-" 

He said the two-day session 
in Milwaukee met their goal 
of setting up a process to get 
serious talks going again.  

Themeetings were the first 
between the two sides since 
February 7. 

MILWAUKEE- Represen- 
tatives of striking Major 
League Baseball players and 
club owners ended two days of 
meetings Wednesday agree- 
ing on little more than to re- 
sume full negotiations next 
week in the six-month-old la- 
hour dispute. 

Union chief Donald Fehr 
said the two sides would re- - 
convene Monday, probably in 
Phoenix. 

"We will see if we can find 
a way through this," he told 
reporters. "There was no dis- 
cussion today of substantive 
issues or proposals." 

Texas Softball 

Calendar 
took all Molina had to offer 
and won by scores of 116-111 
on two judge's cards and by 
117-110 on the other card. 

De La Hoya knocked Moli- 
na down in the first round 
with a left-right to the head. 

City of Lubbock Warmup 
Tournament March 4 & 5 

Berl Huffman Complex, ASA Sanctioned, Entry 
Fee $50 Call 767-2672 or 767-2697 for Information 

Miller Lite Softball 
Tournament for Men & Co-Ed 
Idalou County Field, March 10, 11 & 12. Entry Fee 

$85, Prizes include 1, 2 & 3 Team Trophy and 
Custom T-Shirts, 4th place case of Miller Lite. 

Call 763-6707 or D.J.'s Batting Cage at 806-792-7111 

Texas SuperCup's 
FIRST OF SPRING CLASSIC 

March 18 & 19 
Watch El Editor for More 
Information and Details 

La Hoya Earns Title 
Shot, Toney Loses 

LAS VEGAS (Reuter) - Un- 
defeated American Oscar De 
La Hoya earned himself a 
shot at a world lightweight 
title with a convincing 12- 
round unanimous decision 
over Juan Molina of Puerto 
Rico Saturday. 

The 22-year-old De La 
Hoya, a rising star of the 
ring, proved he could take a 
punch from a ranked con- 
tender and will next fight In- 
ternational Boxing Federa- 
tion lightweight champion 
Rafael Ruelas in May. 

The 29-year-old Molina was 
the IBF junior lightweight 
champion until he relin- 
quished the title in November 
to move up in weight. 

Inanother fight on the same 
card, undefeated but unher- 
alded light heavyweight Mon- - 
tell Griffin upset former IBF 
middleweight and super mid- 
dleweight champion James 
Toney by taking a 12-round 
majority decision from his 
fellow American. 

De La Hoya, who entered the 
bout a 3-to-1 favorite, retained 
his lightly regarded World 
Boxing 	Organization 
lightweight title by beating 
Molina at his own game -- 
brawling- 

Molina was the aggressor 
throughout, rushing straight 
forward, taking bunches of 
punches in hopes of landing a 
knockout blow. De La Hoya 

Let Us Do Your 
I Softball Uniforms 

at 1/2 the Price 
Others Do! 

The out was anybluns out 
artistic with both fighters 
holding and wrestling the fi- 
nal five rounds. 

"I should have boxed more," 
said De La Hoya. "I should 
have used my intelligence." 

De La Hoya was smart 
enough to avoid most of Moli- 
na's offerings as the Puerto 
Rican landed only 30 percent 
of his blows, missing a whop- 
ping 474 punches. 

"I fought a •  very unintelli- 
gent fight, but I won," added 
De La Hoya. "I got too excited. 
I'm just a small puppy fight- 
ing big dogs." 

De La Hoya, a gold medalist 
at the 1992 Barcelona Olym- 
pics, now has a record of 17-0, 
while Molina has a mark of 
364 

Griffur, a 4-to-1 underdog, 
took the last three rounds on 
all three judges' cards and 
won 116-112 and 115-113- A 
third judge scored Griffin- 
Toney a 114-114 draw. 
Griffinpressed Toney and 

made the former champion 
miss more than usual. 
"Toney needs punching 

room, and I tried to take that 
away from him," said Grif- 
fm. 

The 24-year-old Griffin 
raised his record to 15-0, while 
Toney dropped to 44-2-2 with 
his second consecutive loss 
after losing his title to Roy 
Jones Jr last November. 

By The Associated Press 
Stock car racing is a sport  

with deep Southern roots - but 
don't overlook those who cam 
from south of the border. Sc 
says a marketing expert wh 
believes NASCAR is failin 
to tap the rapidly growin 
Hispanic market. 

"Targeting 	Hispanic 
would be a real, real good op 
portunity for NASCAR," said  
Nye Lavalle, chairman of th 
Dallas-based Sports Market 
ing Group, which has conduct 
ed surveys that show Winsto 
Cup racing is actually mom 
popular among Hispanic 
than whites. 

A Winston Cup race in Mex 
ico likely would be a big suc 
cess, Lavalle said, but NAS 
CAR's first priority should b 
fmding a way to schedul 
more races in U.S. cities with  
large Hispanic populations. 

"Hispanics are very sports- 
loving people," he said in an 
interview. 	"Especially  
among 	the . Mexican- 
American population an 
what we know about Mexican  
youth, they're very interested 
in cars. They love working 
on cars, do-it-yourself kind o 
stuff, high-performance cars, 
racing and show cars. Some- 
thing like that can be a good 
correlation to NASCAR." 

For now, the only NASCAR 
stop in a city with a signifi- 
cant Hispanic presence is 
Phoenix, where a 7-year-old 
event now attracts crowds o 
more than 90,000. 

"The race in Phoenix has 
been very successful,' said 
Kevin Triplett, a NASCAR 
spokesman based in a more 
traditional stock-car locale, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. "They 
sell more tickets every year 
we go out there. I wonder 
they can get any more people 
on that hillside" that over- 
looks the third and fourth 
turns- 

NASCAR also has guaran- 
teed a Winston Cup. race to 
Roger Penske's proposed 
track near Los Angeles - 
should it actually be built 
and will hold a Busch Grand 
National race this year at the 
new 1.5-mile speedway in 
Homestead, Fla., just south o 
Miami. 

"We are branching out," 
Triplett said. "We are realiz- 
ing the tremendous growth po- 
tent ai that's out there. But it's 
not an easy process. It's not 
something that's going to hap- 
pen overnight." 
In the past decade, Winston 

Cup races have been taken to 
such diverse locales at Sono- 
ma, Calif., Loudon, N-H-, 
Watkins Glen, N.Y., and the 
most famous race track in the 

9d, the Indianapolis Motor 
i,eedway. But the bulk of the 
chedule is still concentrated 

in the South, where the sport 
began and where 20 of the 31 
races will be held this year. 
"There's a lot of things that 

helped us get where we are, not 
the least of which is history," 
Triplett said. "You have to 
have a solid foundation, and 
those (Southern) tracks are 
our foundation." 

In nearly the same breath, 
(hough, Triplett acknowledg- 

IA) continue o  cult tontine holding two 

who like Martinsville and North 
g  Wilkesboro with some of the 
g facilities under considera- 

s 	There's talk of new tracks 
being built in Dallas, 	which 

 would allow NASCAR to 	r e- 
e  turn to the Texas market for 

n  the fastest growing cities in 
e  the country. Both, not so coin- 
s  cidentally, are in the midst of 

	

e 	I think we would like to se 
e  something happen where - if 
h and when all of these tracks 

d 	That could be a difficult jug- 

of a year - assuming the Penske  

of tough decision." 

n  Penske has encountered de- 

of  going down;  I think our main 
concern is to build on what we 
already have." 

But should the day come- 
when NASCAR can enter 
markets like Texas, Las Ve- 
gas and Southern California, 
Lavalle said there should be 
no hesitation. He said his 
studies have found Winston 
Cup is more popular than the 
Indy-car circuit among His- 
panics, an astonishing fmd- 
ing when it is considered that 
Latin American stars like 
Emerson Fittipaldi and Raul 
Boesel drive Indy-cars. 

"Some NASCAR fans do 
drive thousands of miles to go 
to races, but usually they come 
from a 250-mile radius," La- 
valle said. "They key is to go 
into those markets. 

"What any sport needs to do 
is constantly identify niches 
and niche markets," he said. 
"How much more popular can 
NASCAR. be in the South? 
They've probably reached the 
saturation point- The key i 
finding new and expanding 

Custom Designs 
2 Colors for the 

P rice of One  

A 	• 	N A 

6U•fsu#esd 	 kNo Nansg SQ— a 
lowest 
In//town  

iCe>e' 	 ^^ 	Ma Mugmeet (il  ce __________ 
Duty 9S 
DE 

1) 3 pc. Table Setsesn*0ß60w.......$89 	7) 5 pc Dinette .......................$169 
2) Sofa, Loueseat, Chair.....$649 	8) Queen Mattress Set..........$ 117 
31 Dresser, Mirror, Chest, 	9) 9 pc formal - table, 6 chairs 

Headboard, Nitestand.....»$399 	china hutch ........................5851 
4) Black/Brass Octagon......$119 	10) White Canopy Daybed 
51 Black Vanity w /stooI.......$79 	w/Iinkspring mattess......,.$229 
61 Metal Twin/Full Bunkbed 	1 1) Becliner...startinq at.......$129 

Includes Mattress..ONLY $299 	12) King Size Mattress Set..,.$139 

sliIuecq ^ ^ 	̂ ^ ^0 	̂ Many More 
n I__ sable 	 5pgiciafs 

Watch for a Texas Supercup Softball Tournament 
Coming to Your Town Soon! 

3416 1-27 Lubbock, Tu 79404 

that NASCAR can't ignore 
 more profitable markets. 

Translation: It may be diffi- 

races a year at smaller tracks 

hon- 

the first time since the early 
1980s, and Las Vegas, one of 

the rapidly growing Hispanic 
population, which is on the 
verge of becoming the largest 
minority in the United States. 

get built - we can go to some of 
those new markets," Triplett 
said. "Yet we've got to main- 
tain ties with our base as 
well-" 

 gling act, considering NAS- 
CAR czar Bill France Jr. has 
already declared that 32 races 

track is built - would be the 
maximum- 

"The short tracks have all 
added seats and they've all 
increased their purses," Trip- 
lett said. "If and when the 
time comes (that new tracks 
are built), it's going to be a 

For now, it's a decision 
NASCAR doesn't have to 
make. It's much easier to 
plan for a new race track than 
to actually get it built, consid- 
ering the cost and the envi- 
ronmental concerns. Even 
someone as influential as 

lays getting approval for The 
California Speedway. 

"For every 30 facilities that 
somebody says they're going 
to build, maybe one gets 
built," Triplett said "How 
many tracks y  evW the on 
that are being talked about so 
much, are actually under con- 
struction? Until the dirt starts 
getting moved, the seats are 
going up and the pavement is 

Call 741-0991 
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Bilingual Educators 
2000 is the eight point plan co- 	Mason University, conclude 

ordinated by the U.S. Depart- that programs emphasizing  
equal instructionn time 

in 

 in 
ment of Education to raise na- English and another Ian 
tiona1 educational standards. guage, such as Spanish or 

She notes, "There are teach- Vietnamese, +timulate stu 
eis 

I come in contact with who dents from both linguistic 
speak only English and tell soups to value each other's 
me, • 1 wish I would have had languages. 
the opportunity to learn Span 	,crording to a report from 
iah or Chinese. so  1 could corn the Washington, D.C. based 
municate with my students' Center for Applied Linguis 
parents'." 	 tics, "Two-Way 	Bilingual 

But the m,u ' acle, Esca- programs in the United 
milla says. - ih.4, most teach- States: 1993•94 Supplement," 
er tralni% Nrog tms don't then are 176 schools dispersed 
offer 'cuch cpportunities. "1 among 99 school districts in 

don't know one rood teacher lA states that incorporate two- 
who doesn't want to be able to why bilingual education. Ca1- 
communicate effectively with Jornia and Nevi York have 57 
all of his or her students; she such schools each. 
stresses. "We're going to 	Analyzing narb-  24,000 stu- 
write to the universities and dent records from four large 
invite them to be partners with ly bilingual school districts, 
us to increase opportunities Collier concludes, "In that 

.r teachers to be bilingual." 	particular type of program, the 
Adds NABE's Ruiz- schools are able to change the 

• Escalante, "Judging by the sociocultural context of the 
lack of data on teacher Ian- schooling where there is more 
guage competencies, it is of an equal status, and the two 
clear that teaching our teach- 
ere other languages has been Coups respect each other." 
anything but a national prior- CABE legislative director Sh- 

vine Rubenstein notes that the 
ity  " 	 two-way programs are viewed 

CABE spokesperson Steve as "high status" because the 
Hoperaft quotes the two-way 
emersion study: "Those flu- equ  languages are treated 

dents without instruction in equally an d  "parents recog- 

their native la 	e take nine the importance of having 
^^ g 

	
their students learn in anoth- seven to 10 years to reach the 

50th percentile of the normal er language besides Eng - 

curve equivalent," he says, Irsh." 
while after only four or five Rick 

Notes ? "If the kids can 
ASE spokesperson 

years, students in two-way 	eLope z ,o 

programs reach the same lev- ^otne proficient 	a second 
^ 	 language, the teachers should 

Study authors Virginia Col- also be able to have a good 
tier and Wayne Thomas, ed- command of a language be- 
ucation professors at George sides English." 

(Margarita Contin is a re- 
porter with the national news- 

N5,1 w,T OOM liyf Ia/ Iy b (^ NII 
mini ra WI.PM"•r N•Vtoetiooi0 	 weekly Hispanic Link Week- 
r-- r'' u . ft,.'"• "'"""" 	ly Report, based in Washing- 

.- i.Ø; Pt. ..n. n,. ,".y  ., ^ " eu.+ (4on 
yu.*•..w"uA•-e^•w+s•nw• 	ton, D.C.) r4wt Satt.Psawsy N..qtn« .   c«w. 	 A sample copy of Hispanic 

Link Weekly Report will be 
Where: 
Where ^ MelO^A^ rhs ^8Center 	

sent free to readers who re- 

^ aumrNn.,uunrM 	 quest it by writing Hispanic 
hink News Service, 1420 N St. 

w" 	 NW, 	Washington, 	D.C. 
SaL Marc114. ii. 15:ADr111.B 	20005, 
10.00 a m. -100 Om. 	 Copyright 1995. Hispanic 

Link News Service. Distrifl- 
Who 	 utael by the Los Angeles Times 
41w 6I(h Nii or 8th grade sludtnt 	Syndicate 
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EDUCADORES BILINGUES 
PROPUGNAN REFORMA 
puntos coordinado por el De- - 
partamento Federal de In- 
Ztrucciön Püblica pare elevar 
las normas nacionales de la 
ensersanza. 

Ella hace notar que "hay 
maestros con quienes entro en 
contacto que solo hablan in- 
gles y que me dicen: 
"Desearia tener la oportuni- 
dad de aprender espanol o chi - - 
no, para poder comunicarme 
con los padres de mis alum- 
nosD". Pero el principal 
obstáculo, dice Escamilla, es 
que In mayoria de los progra- 
mas de adiestramiento para 
maestros no ofrecen dichas 
oportunidades. 

"No conozco a ningün buen 
maestro que no quiera ser ca- 
paz de comunicarse eficaz- 
mente con todos sus alum- 
nos", enfatiza ella. "Vamo a 
escribir a las universidades e 

tonales ee estudiantes ae cua- 

jtro distritos escolares que son 
'bilingues en gran medida. 
Collier concluye: "En esa 
Glase especial de programa, 
las escuelas pueden cambiar 
el contexto socio-cultural de Ia 
enseAanza, donde hay una 
mayor medida de situacion 
igual, y los dos grupos se re- 
spetan mutuamente". 

La directora legislativa de 
la CABE, Silvina Rubenstein, 
hace notar que a los progra- 
mas de doble via se les ve 
como de "alto rango" porque 
se trata de igual modo a los 
dos idiomas y "los padres re- - 
conocen la importancia de 
hacer que sus estudiantes 
aprendan en otro idioma 
ademas del ingles". 

Rick Lopez, portavoz de la 
NABE, hace notar: "Si los 
chicos pueden llegar a tener el 
dominio de un segundo idio- 
ma, los maestros deberian 
tambien ser capaces de tener 
an buen dominio de otro idio- 
ma ademäs del ingles'. 

invitarlas a que se  
con nosotros para aumentar 
las oportunidades de que Ios 

maestros sean bilingues". 
Ruiz-Escalante, de la 

NABE, agrega: "A juzgar por 
la falta de informaciön sobre 
la competencia idiomätica de 
los maestros, esta claro que el 
enser ar otros idiomae a nues- 
tros maestros no ha sido uns 
prioridad nacional". 

Steve Hoperaft, portavoz de 
la NABE, city al estudio de 
emersiön de doble via: "Los 
estudiantes que carecen de in- 
strucci6n en su idioma nativo 
necesitan de siete a diez anos 
para llegar al quincuagesimo 
percentil del equivalente de la 
curva normal", dice el, mien- 
tras que s610 despues de cuatro 
o cinco axlos, Ios estudiantes 
de los programas de doble via 
logran el mismo nivel. 

Los autores del estudio, Vir- 
ginia Collier y Wayne Thom- 

as, profesores de enseßanza 
en la Universidad de George 
Mason, Megan a la conclu- 
siön de qtw Ios programas que 
hacen enfasis sobre la igual - - 
dad del tiempo de enseAanza 
en ingles y en otro idioma, tal 
como el espanol o el viettut- 
mes, estimulan a Ios estudi- 
antes de ambos grupos idi- 
omäticos a valorar los idio- 
mas de los demäs. 

Segün dice un informe del 
Centro para la Linguistica 
Aplicada, con sede en Wash- 
ington, DC., titulado: "Los 
Programas Bilingues de Do- 
ble Via en los Estados Unidos: 
Suplemento para 1993 y 1994", 
hay 176 escuelas distribuidas 
en 99 distritos escolares de 18 
estados que incorporan a la 
ensenanza bilingue de doble 
via. California y Nueva York 
tienen 57 escuelas de esa Glase 
cads uno. 

Analizando casi 24,000 his 

SU SISTEMA. 

QUICK PICK 

NUMEROS GANADORES: 
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GENEVIVE MATA PENSO QUE ESTABA 

SONANDO HASTA QUE GASTO EL PRIMER DÖLAR. t 

CUANDO GENEVIVE MATA GANO LOTTO TEXAS. TODD PARECIA UN 
i  

t SUEIJO. PERO DESPUES DE HABER REMODELADO SU COCINA Y PUDER 

HACER LOS PLATILLOS FAVORITOS DE SU FAMILIA MAS SEGUIDO. 

GENEVIVE SE HA CONVENCIDO DE QUE ESTA VIVIENDO UNA REALIDAD. 

LOTTO TEXAS VA TIENE MAS D E 150 MILLONARIOS . 

TU PODRIAS SER EL PRÖXIMO. 
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- - •--- -_ 	vorcios, y la hor: oscxualidad, 

	

_ 	y la prostituciön, y las drogs, y 
o 	Eb- 	la borrachera, y las superti- 

ciones, y Ios odios, y las en- 
vidias, y Ios chismes, y el 
comer demasiado, y el bebre • 
demasiado. (Galatas 5,19-20). 

4 	 ' I 	No crec ustcd quc Dios puedc 

	

U n R ay Ito 	descargar un castigo sobre no- 
sotros, en cualquicr momento? 

De Luz 	Dios es mas bueno quc todos 

por Sofia Martinez 	
Ios padres de familia. Y nos ha 
dado la prucba de Su amor 

Cuando eramos ninos sabia- dandonos a Su Unico Hijo, 
mos que "Dios premia a los Para que tengamos una vida 

buenos" y que "castiga a los muy fcliz, aqui. Y despucs ten- 
malos". Y aunque mucha genie games Vida Eterna. Pero debe- 
diga qua "Dios no castiga". Y mos de escoger "hater la bue- 
Ilemos en la biblia: que Dios no," y evitar lo male. 

	

destruyo con lumbre a Sodoma 	San Pablo nos dice que "Si 

y a Gomorra. Tambien leemos no tencmos amor, no somos 
que Adan y Eva desobedecie- nada". Y San Agustin nos dice: 

ron y Dios los echo fuera del 'Ama y hat lo quc yuicras". Si 
Jardin. Gen. 3, 23. Y tambien supicramos amar, cumpliria- 
leemos: quc una vez hizo Dios mos los Mandamientos, hasta 
que Iloviera muchisimo, que con los ojos cerrados. Jesucris- 

acabo con Iasi toda la gerne, y to nos da un Mandamienlo 
nomas sobrevivio Noe y su fa- Nuevo: "Quc nos amemos 
milia porque eran justos y obe- coos a otros"...Y, para esto, 
dients con Dios. Gen 7, 21. necesitamos "amarnos a noso- 
ahora debemos de hacernos un tros mjsmos", instruycndonos 
"buen check up"; No estare- en en Ia Doctrjna dc Jesucristo 

mos, nosotros, envueltos en la Para vivir comp "hijos dc 
maldad? Pues, sabemös qua Dios'. Todavja nos yueda un 
dios nos esta mirando...dios P°qutto dc ttempo para quc 
mira, muy disgustado, Ia tern- cambicmos nueslras malas acti-. 
ble maldad que envenena a tudes, por attitudes quc Ic gus- 
nueslros ninos...EJ infierno to- ten a Dios. (Mat. 3,8) (I, Co- 
tdavia existe, y va a existir eter- rjntjos 13). 
namente: Porque Dios nunca 
va a retirar el castigo que mere- 
cen el diablo y todos los 
amantcs de la maldad. 

	

Ahora que estamos vivos es 	 J^ 

el liempo de arrepentir nos y de 

	

cambiar de actitud, porque de- 	 , v\ ✓ i  
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SUMMER JOBS 	̂A  
AVAILABLE UGU 14.71 

If you arc an in-achool youth, age 14-21, 	 ä . 
JobSource+ would like to talk to you! You may be  

eligible for the Summer YouthProgram. You must 	 % ô  
meet some income guidelines, and, if you do, you 

could be on your way to a money-making summer! 	 _ 

Pre-applications are currently being distributed at all 

junior high schools and high schools in Lubbock and 

Garn Counties. Please see your school counselor. 

Appliaüona will be taken after school at the JobSourcc+ offices 
You must call ahead to schedule an appointment and you must 
bring a completed pre-application and required documentation with 
you. You may pick up a pre-application from your school counselor 

or at the JobSoutce+ office at 1218 14th Street. For more informa- 

tion, contact JobSounx+ at 765-5038. 

F91°ß oPPort y employ'/P108^t^x • Relay Torar: (SW) 735-2988 • 
Auxiliary adr and sent, are availabtr upon 

rzyurn for individuals wide disabildn. 

Gra't;, ,

penang 
. 

A 

Sponsored by 

Jobsource+ 
th koctkrma Co. Private Induary Council Inc 

We are proud to announce 
the formal Grand Opening 

of our wonderful, new 
facility. Discover the many 

advantages of 
The Best Western 
Lubbock Regency 

Completely remodeled 

Complimentary social hour 

15 beautifully decorated 
executive rooms 

Free local phone calls 
. 

Fully equipped fitness room 

Free airport shuttle service 
. 

Introductory offer $59.00
rateforguest room and 

breakfast for two. 
♦ 6624 I-27 4 Lubbock O 

745-2208 
Formerly Holiday Lin Sottt . 

You 71 enjoy the change. 

ice: ̂„v //r •/. r.. rr̂J 
r 	 r 

Se necesita una senora para el ciudado de una 
senora incapacitada. Se requiere que viva en Casa 
y se provee comida, cuarto y salario. Se prefiere 
mujer adulta. Intervistas personales de lunes a 
viernes de S am a 5 pm y Sabado y Domino de 1 a 5 
de la tarde. Pasen por 401 Calle 5, Wolfforth, TX. 
Solicitud pot- el Sr. Manuel Figueroa. . 
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spues de la muerte...ya no va a 	 _-- -.._^ --s— 

	

taiggasel1palo 
Palo,a11l se va a quedar 	

T 	 • 	La Commid unad 
ha 	o...s lade qua 	 E1 Edltor e  

	

tirade Para sv ivos,  Ahorn 	 First In Lubbock 

	

qua estamos vivos Dios nos 	•\ 	 , r 	, 

	

da I oportunidad dc eseoger: 	 _ 	,-. 
. . n  o .  eterno o inficrno eter- DRU NK DRIVING El  Editor -  First In  New  no... 

	

Es may tristee, Pete ya ae 	DOESN'T 	- 	- podemos decir que tenemos: 

	

"Una Naciön bajo Dios", 	JUST KILL 

	

porquc nuestro ambiente esta 	 ■ ^ 

	

muy  envenenado por la inmo- 	
DRUNK 

	

ralidad sexual, y el adulterio, y 	

DRIVERS.
la fornication, y los abortos, y 
los anticonceptivos, y Ios di- 

EL CENTENARIO DE LA mäs prösperas del stir de esta 
INDEPENDENCIA DE CUBA naciön. 

primeras tropas estadouni- 	Las riquezas -- materiales e 
denses desembarearon en intelectuales -- que 'los cuba- 
Cuba, mäs de 100,000 personas nos han creado en los Estados 
habian muerto por nuestra in- Unidos durante los 35 anos 
dependencia, sin contar las mäs recientes sobrepasan 
decenas de millares mäs que ampliamente a la ayuda que 
habian dado sus vidas en las hemos recibido. 

dos guerras anteriores. 	 Lo mismo se puede deS de 
Hoy pueden aplicarse dos he- otros gTupos inmigrantes, in- 

chos innegables de este relato. cluyendo a todos los demas 
El primero se acepta univer- latinos. 

salmente: El pueblo de los Es- • 
 Es razonable tener un curso 

tados Unidos proportion gen- de acciOn y control sobre la 
erosamente ayuda muy nece- inmigraciön. Toda naciön 
sariä a los patriotas cubanos deberia hacerlo. Pero tambien 
en 1898 y nuevamente despuds es razonable el reconocer los 
que Castro se apoderö del go- aportes de aqudllos de noso- 
bierno. 	 tros que hemos venido del ex- 

Segundo, los cubanos de aho- tranjero, trabajado energica- 
ra y de entonces han luchado mente y rendido buen prove- 
mucho y hecho el mejor use cho de la ayuda que se nos diö. 
posible de esa ayuda. Entonc- El ayudar a los cubanos y a 
es: Para crear una naciön in- otros inmigrantes ha probado 
dependiente que logr6 uno de ser una buena' inversion para 
los tres niveles mäs altos de todos. 
vida, salud e instrueci6n en 	(Jorge Luis Romeu es profesorr ad- 
la America Latina antes de i nto del Colesio Univernitario del 

Entadn, en Cortland, Nueva York) 
Castro. Ahora: Para ayudar a 	Propiedad literarm registrada por 
eambiar a Miami desde el Hispanic Link News Service en 1995. 
lugar de .veraneo que era en Distribufdo por The Los Angeles 

1960 a una de las ciudades 
Timet Syndicate 

PLANIFIQUE SU 
ILUTA DE ESCAPE 
Un incendfo puede atectar a 
cualquier persona en 
cualquier momenta. 

Por esta razOn tiene 

+li 

 

que planificar y 

^"t  practicer rutas 
de escape. 

SI USTED CREE QUE NO 
PUEDE COMPRAR UNA CASA, 

NOSOTROS LE OFRECEMOS 
VARIAS COSAS QUE 
DEBE IN VESTIGAR. 

SSi estä cansado de mirar por la 

pequena ventana de su apartamento 

dia WAs die, es tiempo de pensar en 

;omprar su propia casa con una 

to initial muy pequetia. Una cases con 

Coda clase de ventanas para que usted puede empezar 

a ver la vida desde una nueva perspectiva. 

VEA QUE TAN FÄCIL ES SER DUENO DE SU 
PROPIA CASA POR $1,000 DE CUOTA INICIAL. 

^,Cömo puede usted comprar la casa de sus 

Buenos? Con Is ayuda del Departamento de Vivienda y 

Desarrollo Urbeno de Ios Estados Unidos (HUD), 

personas trabajadoras como usted pueden comprar una 

1, 
_ 	

T 

i 

casa con 

solamente $1.000 

de cuota initial, y 

sus pagos 

mensuales de 

hipoteca 

probablemente 

Seren por Iasi lo 

mismo que gaga 

r. 
iesea mayor 

Nosotros Hacemos 
E1 Mejor Menudo En 

Todo El Oeste de Texas 
MONTELONGO'S 

RESTAURANT 
3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068 

informaciön acerca de esta gran oportunidad, consutte 

con un agente local de bienes raices o (lame al 

1-B0O-767-4HUD para solicitar un folleto grads sobre 

como comprar una Casa HUD. Investigue como realizer 

el sueno de su vida. 

El Editor Delivered to 
your home call 763-3841 

0 `";YORNMm"1X01""°  NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE ESTE PATS. I 

Para compradores que calitiquen. Unicamente sobre Gasas con Iinanciacion asegurada por FHA. 
La cuota initial y Ios pagos mensuales varian segün el precio de la casa y Ios terminos. Los costos de cierre y honorarios son adicionales. 

Y 
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